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T'O EVERY PAII) SUBS(R1IER TO THE

CANABIAN ILWUSTBATEB NEWS,
The ONLY PICTORIAL PAPER la the DOMINION,

WILL RtPREETF.O

A BEAUTIFUL CHROMO
F NTITLEI>

THrE YOUNG FIS J-ERMA N,
NOW READY.

FOUR DOL)ILARS
WILL PAY ONE E R.ýS SUBSCIITION TO TUEN

GANADIAN ILLUSTRA TED. NEWS,
AXI)) NTITI.E TOU TO

QUE BE3AUTIFUL CHEROMO,
Worth the Whole subsrlption Prire.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO S1JBSCRIBE.
gond in yournmime and $4.00, and receive, by retturn mail,
the Chromo, a miost suitable Holiday Preseut. Remembr
also, that in subserihing. vou encou;rage a

NÂATIONA.L ENTERPRISE
and help to develop Canadian industry and talent.
Every dollar we reeeive goes to imiprove the paper, en-
abling us to psy skilled artistg and talentedl writers, and
to malte the CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS

.1 CREIDIJT TO THEMR LI.
FOUR DOLLARS ln advance will sectire the CANADIAN
ILLUISTRAT'Ri> NEws for one year, po8tagd, paid, and a
splendid Chromo. Igend yonr names withont delay.

G. B. BURLAND, Manager.

The Burland-Desbarats Lithographie Co.,
1-UBLISII EIS,-MONTREAL.

Subseribers wishing their pictures peat1y
framied, wililease send in their orders to our
office, No. 115 St. Francois. Xavier St., where
samipies are now 0o1 view.

On the Tht January we shall begin the publica-
tion of

DUR CENTENNIAL STORY,
fin original historical serial, founded on tie
AIMERIhîAN INVASION 0F CANADA IX 1775-76.
We cati promnise our readers a work of varied
entertainînent aund deep emotional interest. A
liberai instalinent will he given every week.
Tlîi., added to other iîîducemnents. should prev ail
on ouir lriends to reuew their subscriptions af
once. Orders should hé sent in withont delay
as baek îîunbers are generaliv difficuit to obtain.

IANABIAN ILLLJSIRATEB NEWSI
Montreal. Saturday, Dec. 25th, 1875.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1876.
ON THE OPEX-ING OIF A «_NEW XEAR 'we

feel justitieti iin calling upon the public in
every part of the D)omîinion to aiti us in
nakiîîg the (A~î~ ILLUSTRATED NEWS
secondi to 110 journal of its cIass in the
world. We have accomplishied inuch ilu
the way of iînproî'eînente, and we think
we hiave fullled the proînises we made
twelve nonths a-0. But we fel /tuf t/u're'
i1ill remqi, ?imich (o 1w' done, andi we cal
upon our frîends to assist us in doîng it.
This is the onlv illustrata1 newspaper inî
the Dominion. As such it bas special
claims upon the patronage of Canadians.
It is a national îîndertaking, designed to
reflect PICTORIALLY aî4d EI)IToRIALLY the
life, the senîtimîents, and the daily history of
Canada. No other paper can do this Ili
the saine way, and lience the ILLuS'UrFArED,

NEWS liaq anliîîtrinsic value quite di,,-
tinct fràmn any otlîeî publication.

Its princilpal features are

warrant thaf if we receive tho patronage
wbici we solicit, ne effort on our part wili
ho, left untried te introduce a nuubeo f the
niost desirable iinproveîneuts. Let fie
public tlîrougiout the counîtry couic for-
wartl gcierously wiflu tlîcir support and we
guarantee to fumnisi thein a paper wbiclî
shal ho a real credif to the D)ominîionu.
WVe will supply the inaterial if our friends
will oîily furuisi the patronage. Our ternis
are very moderato :

1sf. FeuR l)oi.LÂRS i in adv.ance, includ-
ing flic postage paid by ns.

2nd. To tho8e wluo îicglect payiug ini
advauce, FouR DOrLARS AND FiirV CENTS

will he chargedt t cover postage and oflier
expouisos.

3rd. Clergymen, Professers, and Scioocl
teachers, THREJ)oLL.AnS in advance.

OUR PREIUM CHROMO.
Amuofheri year is abeiîtfu close, anti we are

on the p)ointf cf concludiiig the twclfth vol-
tinle cf'f teCANADIAN ILLUSTRA'IED NEWS.
M'e have endleavorcd iu varions ways to im-
l)rove fie cliaracter cf fie paper. We
stateI fiat -%ý'e have iad te cent eud against
dilificulfies wvlich oonly initiafed anti pro-
fessional jourualists uudersfand ; flat these
difficulties coulti be overcoie only ene by
oie, but fiat tlîcy would alho surmount-
cd, aud tint speedily, w-as a furtier pro-
nuise wlici we feît jusfified in making te
fie public. Tlîe paper is in the lîands cf
a Comnpany auxions te make tuis national
enterprise cf ours a tliorongli succesa, sud
if is uinnaged by business talent wcll-
known ini every part of fhe counfry. Boti
fie Comipany and tlhe Manager beiievcd,
and still believe, fiat tiere is a field for
stuci a journal as ours, aud flic assurances
fhey have reccived personally in ail theic
Provinces are*toteffe ct fliat our people 1
are niost willing to enîcourage i t, previdetli
if is a fait hful reflex et' tie spirit, events1
and general features of Canada. This wo
werp, defermined from fhe firsf fiat if
sioffld bo. Our artistic deparfuient wasç
raised to a higluer standard tif excellence,1
sud arraligements will be perfected wliich1
will result lu still furtlier improvomnfs
therein. 'rie letter press aimed at miore1
variefy, freshiiess, and lighfness, alway8s
couI)letl with literary finish. Otur paper ist
intended fo be a fan'ily journal in the1
largesf anti ligiest sense of fiat word.s
W~e prcmised te try and please every botdy,i
and for fiat purpose our tendoncy bas
been f r wrIte, collate and edif suci unatter
as w ould< proci i'u itiasuro., entortainîiicut
and inistruction to tlec greafeat numnler'
wbile w'e caî'efull y abstained freinal
politicil tir 'eligittîîs paiîiishup. N~e%%,
features w'ere inutrîotluced ns opportnnitv
offereti, or' îîîcessi tv deuîîanded. W luile ouit
our -ide, we euîdeavored te o Isîl we coulti,
wc trusteti our frieuîds vould sec fie pro-
priety cf aidiug us to fie full exteuif oft
tie.ir influnuce. Ye nare pleased te admitrfliat, our effoits mlet wif h a rcady sudr
geluermus l'es)oisc, buit, wNiti the view- of1
stili furfier adv-,,tncinig the' prosperity of
flic paper, w'e decitîcî, eariy ini fie sin-
nier, tipon issuing n Pî'eiin Chromo en-f
fitledtihfi'Youxtu FISHERMNi%, after a
painiting liv tie celebm-afed Eîglisi arfist,
M-. M. W'vllie, w'hichiniiidesign and exe-
cloî w'oîîld v'ie witi anîiv production of
fie kind eî'er pnhîlisliet iii Auueî'ca. Th'e
suIbjecf vas eue of populi' intei-est, andt
w'as fo be fiuished lu tlîe liglîesf style.r

cellence of finish which we had warranted
and were determined to secure. Lt was
net a mere colored print that we intended
to ofièr, but a genuine Chronmo, a real work
of art, wlîich would be worthy of a rich
frame and a conspicuous place ou tlîe walls
of aîîy drawing rooni. 'lo complete such
a picture require.1 finie. lahor and care.

OWing to tie delay, Iuowever, and to
gîve our subscrihers every chance to profit
by our offer, ive take the opportunity of
stili further extending tle advantages of
this preniunî plate. In addition, there-
fore, to the' conditions laid down in 'JulY,
ive ar-e prep ared to furnish tie Chromno:

I at. To aIl those who will pay uip thei'
subscription to the 3lst iDecemnber 1875,
anti -continue their subsoription for the
ensuing ycar.

2nd. To ail new' subseribers xvho wil
pay their subseription for 1876 ini advance.

There certainly cou Id be no stronger
inducenieut than this. li' askitig tUe
payment of' wbat is due us we are doiîig
only whiat is rigit, andthti preiiull plate
is tins se îmmch pure gain for oui- friends.
The Chromo is now ueady and will be
delivered as rapidly as our conditions are
complied with. To suit every taste, the
picture will be sent so tiat it niay be
mouinted either as a water celer, or as an
oul painting, accordiîig as the owner mnay
lirefer. Those who desire it, inay have
their pictures framied by applying at our
office, 115 St. François Xavier Street,
whcrc sainples cf diffèrent styleg cf fr'aies
will be on view.

We iuay take the occasion cf Christmias
and New Year to urge upon our friends
the propriety cf spreading the circulation
of the liapel'. If they are pleased with it,
let them pass it to their neighbors and
induce them te subacribe. Our subscrip-
tion list is already large and steadily
increasing, but it must «ho doubled in
the course of the next year. Let al
our patrons assiat us therein. AIl the
money tins reccived, it is intended shall
go into tic paper, to improve and beautîfy
it stili more. This is the only illustrated
papîer in tlîe country,. and it has long
struggled lu the cause of popular art and
literature. Let tie people cf Canada show
f laf t.ioy ca ni appreciate aud are proparod
to encourage a national uudertaking cof fie
kiud. Let the patronage couie aud we
shall not ho slowv to introduce stili furtier
improenionta.

MR. RORBINS' LECTURE ON
HAJRAION Y.

M7e regret tint this lecture, on 'riuîrsday of
last week, ivas lut thinlv atfended. If w'ould
seent as fiiongi our Youngt'r mîusical sfudeîîts
lvert' afraid urt'hle thteoî-y of Harnîoi', wlich
thîey have beci tauglît to look upon as a tnystery,
samd mhiih Mr. Robbius ireduces to suci simple
lessomîs tîmat cidrem i nay learn if and as
thougb înore experieiiced inusi'iaîîs fearcd fo ho
shown thfat fieiî- knou'iedge of H-armnoîty vas
nof peifect. We have be'n rpequestei to state,
relativelv to flic class w-lith Mr. Robbiis pro-
posed f0 for-n, tîat shtîuld a sufficient nuinher of
naines be ianded f0 Mr. De Zouche wifhin tw'o
or tiî'ce w'eeks, Mr. Robbiîts wiil returmu f0 flic
('ity and gis-e fhe course. Tîte terimeto be $'20.00
f'or' ach nicîtîber of flic chass.

TRE ACADEMY 0F lMfUSIC.
"TUE 1'wo Ot'lÀs"uîdoubtedly one of the

muet heautiful and best t'oîstructed of modern
drainas, lia% been produced on tie boards of
f bis fhîcatre in a very complete and artietic
manner. Every care bas been taken wifh the
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wouldn't it Ns Wise to begin a mouth earlier?
Then, if we find important work undone, there
is a littie tinte iin which we înay do soinething
teward bringing up arrears, qo as to show a botter

baa iewen 187 appewars. If oune intends to
iturn ovel' a niew leaf with the new year it is cer-

tainly wise to get aIl ready, so that the leaf Wi111
stay turned over , and not blow right back where
it was before with the first sharp blast of tempta.
tion.

Christmnas is coming, ani the more hearts we
can gladden between this time and that, the
merrier will be our Christnmas 'arols, the brighter
our joys, the deeper our content. No souud is
sw'eett'î' than an echo, and a carol sung by a
inerî'y ht'art to a sad one whîith echoes it agaiî-
la Iot suei singing angelie ?

('hiristrnas is conug. How inveintion and in-
genuity and seif-deniai an(i generositv are ail at
work ? What shall the gift be this time for
father, for inother, for eadi br-other and sister,
for the expectant anidIîon-expectaiît friend ? Foi'
those who need let the gift la' useful, andi muet
tlue gr-eatest walut ;lfor tiiose who have whins or
hobbies, let it gratify the prevaling taste. A
year or two ago, a famous stock-breeder was per-
fectly delighted with a prcacut fron a fri.'nd,
which was siniply a littie pig, mtade of"wlhite
canton flaiîîel, stutVed witlu cottoît anti ioîeeared.
Ail winter titat littie pig stood oit bis mantie-
pîcce, and wus regularly intî'oduced to visitors.
It cost nothing but an hour or two of stitohig,
an d it gave great pleasure. These "bliard timies4"
whien tiiere is s0 littie inoney to spend, w-e must
go witiout some thinigs we httd lioped for, fiat
we nîay bave whierewith to nuake giad the heartsa
that look fo tic Christmas tinte as the brighitest
season of tic year. But iiot the amoutit ofthebc
inoney spent ii tic measure of joy iin any bouse-
bold. Love, teîtderness, tielicate recognition of
tastes and preferences-these going with gifts
make ticir ical value.

Nor should the shadows of the year darken too
much tic joy of this festive season. Whateveî'
we xnay have lost in the year past, Christ is still
tic centre ofhbuman hope and hinnan love ; tic
"*inheritance incorruptible, undefiied and fiat
fadeti not away," is stiil in reserve, and al
around us is young and growing life in its swveet
Spî'iîg tinte in which and with which we may
rejoiee, ignorîng and forgettiîîg as far as possible
wiatever tends to sadden and depress.

HUMORO US.
Yoi- will notice that wlien a boy steps on a

Canada thistie, or sticks a spluter into his foot, it's inva-
riably a few seconds before school.

O.NE of our merchamîts sat biis umbrelia against
a tree while ho stepped loto a store to ask a question.
Wiaen ho came out the tree oh!!l stood there. Nuoune had
taken it.

To Girls who " Walk with tic Guns."
Ethel-Areu't yen going te shoot to-day, uncle ? lUncle-
Not if yon are, my dear. When 1 was yonng, the men
shut the birds, and the women stayed at home to cook
theta.

TH F sh ortest way the best. -Manîma (to Ethel
on their way to the latter's llrst party)-Now. miud,
darling, if yon sec any nice things on the table that you'd
like 10 eat. yVoUunut ask for them. Ethel-Oh no,
mamama I1'Ù4take îhem!

"'Ma. BusBEE says you needn't send the
paper to him any more," said a little urchin who stnck
lis head into the ranctum. ' Ail right."- An' ho said
lu tell >'ou lhe woutdn't a stopped it nnly you cidu't say
nothtn about the big hog lîe killed last week,' coutinned
the youth. and then he slid down the banisýter into the
street.

SMALL boy: "Say, p , will you buy nie a
new sled for C'hristmas t,' elose-ifist#,d parent-Juhnny,
I dont think there's going to ho nuch suow thie winter,
and yon wouidn't have a chance to enljoy a new sledl;
but l'Il hell you what 1 will do. Yon justbe agood boy
aud lI get your s;aw hled se that it will cut tlrugh a
stick of wood just like cheese.

Iwas the night on which John Todd made
his grreat itpeech te the colored population of Munjoy,
111. Capt. John Morrili fromtimtor tinte awoke the
echoes with his cannon. A mnan rushed up to hOui and
said, " For God'o sake don't fire anymore." " Why not t,'
asked the astonished John. " There's a dead person
lyiug in the uext house," said ho. -"Weil," said John.
" if shes dead the noise wont hurt her, and the country
muet ho saved.'"Vo Ys," groaned the man,> "I know
that, but sho's my mother-iu-law, sud I've heard that
guans will awake the desd."'

Tie other day, an absent-niinded gentleman
iuadvertenhly entered the cablu of a Fulton ferry boat
smoking a cigar. - Von cau't mmoke here, mir," exclaita.
ed an irascible paseenger. -"This is the ladies' cahin."
'rbe gentleman paused, looked around hlm, and hastilv
retreated. Reaching the door, ho turned around, an;d
addressing the pereon who had spoken te hlm. remarked
politely: I boa yuur pardon. 1 ought to have known

ment theory sud the nebular hypothesis. Like thar.
alo. it 15 susceptible of any interprestinn yuîî please.
Trhe poot is an all-tomnprebensh'e person.,


